
COMMERCIAL 10 X GARAGES GLEBE WAY
Offers Over £155,000WHITSTABLE
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Innovation House, Discovery Park, Sandwich, CT13 9FF
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e.Commercial@milesandbarr.co.uk

LOCATIONABOUT
For sale by Modern Method of Auction; Starting
Bid Price £155,000.00 plus Reservation Fee.

10 X GARAGES FOR SALE, RARE INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY 

This property is for sale by “Regional Auction
name powered by iamsold Ltd” or “iamsold
Ltd”

x10 Garages

The Garages at Glebe Way are situated in a
convenient location close to the town centre
and are within a short walk to the beach.
Whitstable is a charming town by the sea with its
working harbour and colourful streets of
fisherman's cottages. Just a short walk will take
you into the High Street with an array of
independent shops and restaurants specialising
in local seafood. The mainline railway station at
Whitstable is also only a short walk and provides
frequent services to London (Victoria) within
approximately 80 mins.

• Investment Opportunitty • 10 x Garages
• Sought After Location • Rare to the Market
• Modern Method of Auction • 999 Years On Lease From 1966
• No Ground Rent • Garages Come With Tenants

DESCRIPTION


